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_Mrs LeigLton has outl i n?d a pro -
d~d~re for fs ycholo py s tudents 
using refere ~ce ma te r i ~l for 
their Term Pape r s . 'f9.ke only 
thre s books at a time . :!:i..ecp t hem 
only thre ,." days H.nd rP turn -them 
pr qmptly . Consider t i e other 
A .ss tt1I1i't 
fei low. You cou1 c", h e t h =; o :ce 1--rho 
gets l eft out. '.:Ve r yor, c h ·1s not:'Lc -
ed the s w•: 1 1 job Lrs. L ~ L'hton 
• ~ • 1 , I t is ao i ng , c ~ s co-opera e . 
h rs • .Spall;_ olz will host t he 
Longhair Clu.b .Sunday, 16 F'e b 58, 
4 TJ l t h h ., 11 ·J. 1, . , . .1. . 1. , a .er ome .L , 1 _J_ 18,ns 
St., City. The lates t ge t to-
ge t ber produced a very ente rtain-
- • C 
ing e vening f or about 1n members. 
If you1" t as t e i nc ludes qnything 
from longhair music to the art 
of Ju Jitsu you s l ould have a 
ve ry enjoyable time . New menilier-
ship is encour age d. Anyone inter -
es t ed should co ntact Page Safford 
or any Club memb er. Per haps your 
conve rsation could add to tl"e 
s u cc e ss of thi s Club. 
, 
This was ove r heard: It 
t akes six years for a Ve t e rinarian 
to work on a sick pig but in only 
four years a t ea c Ls r can work on 
a dhilds mind . 
The Poste rs you see on the 
Bulletin Board pnr ta ining to t he 
Winte r Carnival and the CRrtoon 
Contes t are t he fruit .s of t r~e 
l abor of Richar d J . Ke ndall . 
This lad has school sp ir· i t . 
Can you doo d l e ? ~;ve Tyone 
do cs it. Tr y it and place your 
endeavor s in t l o Cartoon Cont er~ t. 
You may win a fr ee t i cke t to the 
HI NTl-":;R CAH .lHV'lL . The :r-ulss are 
f ew 1nd sirr.pJ.0 . c)ubj c ct must be 
on winte r s ports 7nd be identifie d 
in some way as U. M. P . mat e rial. 
rn~re will be a brief 
ass e1ili ly t his morning at 10 A.M. 
sharp . Following di~missal y ou 
should moet with your assigne d 
Couns e lor and fill out a shor t 
quc: s t:1-0110.ir e . It is i rr.portant 
t hat wo mee t a t 10 O'Clock starp . 
----------------------------------
The a nnua l Winter Carnivsil 
of t h8 University of Va in0 in 
Portla nd will be he ld t b i s yeRr 
on t ho ~1st , .~2nd, ~nd 23rd' of 
-Wn bruary~ The e vnnt is being 
sponsornd by t he Universitv Out-
itig Club qnd t · ~ Student Council . . 
The y have c hos0n fo - thei r t heme 
Cartoon Carniv al. 
Fe s tiviti e s b egin Fr iday 
aft dtnoon, t he 21st, wit h snow 
sculpturing on t he s cl:ool grounds . 
The snow sculpturing wi l J be 
judgr; d Saturday and 9 trophy for 
for the wi nne r will be 8W', rdod at 
tho Coronati on B8 ll. A Sl 0 i gh 
Ride b eg inni ng at 7 F . N. from t hP 
North Yarmouth Gr 0ng'o Eall comes 
next. Thi s is follbwod by a Plaid 
Shirt Dance wi th live music nro -
vidod by Don Gordon's Orches tra. 
Sa turday n i ght t ' G Qu een of t he 
Carnival will b e crowned at the 
Coronation Ba ll i•r l: ict- is bcdn,g- held 
i n the: Co11e P- c Gym . l•: usic wil l 
be that of the Na t e Go l d Orch . 
'l'hc Outin12' wt ll take pl 8 C C Sundciy . 
'l1ick2 ts 8.re 'Q . nn pr; r couple . 
This i nc lude s your ent o:r t qinm.e n t 
for tho ontiro WPcke nd. Le t ' s 
rEake t he ,\iintc r Carniva l a bi _g 
succ e ss . 
SUPPLE~S FO fr '11 1 I S PAPER 
COUPT '.: ;;sy 
ROBFHT 1S OF'FICE SUP FLY 
233 Middl e Stree t 
Portl and, Haine 
Frie d Clam Supper at Conora 1 s 
21 11:ar 5<'3. Whm it come s to a SC :i- 001 SUP:FT I S A.rJD OFF ICE EQUI P. 
F'ried Clam Supper where e ls e but -· - -- __ -· _ - -· _ ... __ ... ___________________ _ 
Conora I s . The cL1ms you e at 
t he r e sle~t the last nigLt in 
p~sco Bay . they 're delicious. 
rickets will b e on sale soon . 
They are only ,1. 25 be sure and 
ge t one . 'I'he pro coe ds will go 
to The Students Loan Fund . · 
This paper is publish2d at 
t . o University of Ma ino in 
Portland unde r t h~ dire ct ion of 
J:!ir. John F. JaquGs , Faculty 
Advisor . 
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